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PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
The American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) is pleased to offer this multidisciplinary conference enabling colleagues from different specialties to interact in an academic and didactic setting. We will join the American College of Osteopathic Pediatricians (ACOP) to discuss ethical decision making at the cusp of viability. This series will bring together maternal fetal medicine and neonatology experts to promote collaborative discussions to enhance patient communication. We will collaborate with the American Academy of Osteopathy (AAO) to provide an OMM course centered on the PROMOTE study which brings new insight to back pain in pregnancy, functional status, and select outcomes in labor and delivery. Together with the American College of Osteopathic Neurologists and Psychiatrists (ACONP) we will address the pathology of headaches in the female patient. The ACOOG will also partner with the American College of Osteopathic Family Physicians (ACOFP) to review the latest guidelines in contraception and metabolic syndrome across the life cycle.

SATURDAY, OCT. 7

8 a.m.-9 a.m.
3D Ultrasound
Shuchi Rodgers, MD

9 a.m.-10 a.m.
Carrier Screening in the Pre-Gestational/New Obstetrical Patient
Alan Donnenfeld, MD

10 a.m.-11 a.m.
Breast Density the Medical Legal Implications
Jay Goldberg, MD

11 a.m.-noon
Induction of Labor: An Evidence Based Approach
Lisa Levine, MD

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American College of Osteopathic Pediatricians (ACOP)

1:30 p.m.-2:30 p.m.
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome
Kathryn A. Ziegler, DO

2:30 p.m.-3:30 p.m.
Ethical Decision Making in the Nursery
Gerard Cleary, DO

3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Periviability--Ethical Dilemmas
Robert Debbs, DO, FACOOG

SUNDAY, OCT. 8

9:30 a.m.-noon
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American Academy of Osteopathy (AAO)
Pregnancy Research on Osteopathic Manipulation
Optimizing Treatment Effects: The PROMOTE Study Protocol
Kendi Hensel, DO

1:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American College of Osteopathic Pediatricians (ACOP)
MONDAY, OCT. 9

8 a.m.-noon
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American Osteopathic Academy of Addiction Medicine (AOAAM)

8 a.m.-9 a.m.
Acute Post-Operative Pregnancy Pain with at-Risk Women
AOAAM Speakers:
Marla Kushnir, DO, Kelly Mackessy, OMS-IV

9 a.m.-10 a.m.
Medical Assisted Treatment (MAT) in Pregnancy
AOAAM Speaker:
William Morrone, DO, FACOFP

10 a.m.-11 a.m.
Impact of Medical and Recreational Marijuana on Women and Children
AOAAM Speaker: Julie Kmiec, DO

11 a.m.-noon
Street Smarts/Drugs on the Street
ACOOG Speaker:
Steven Lige, LSW, LCADC

1:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American College of Osteopathic Neurologists and Psychiatrists (ACONP)

TUESDAY, OCT. 10

8 a.m.-11:45 a.m.
Joint Session with the American College of Osteopathic Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOOG) and the American College of Osteopathic Family Physicians (ACOFP)

8 a.m.-9 a.m.
Management of Complex Contraception
Sarita Sonalkar, MD

9 a.m.-10 a.m.
Evaluation and Management of Ovarian Cyst
David Jaspan, DO

10 a.m.-10:30 a.m.
Metabolic Syndrome Across the Life Cycle-Adolescent
Joy Friedman, MD

10:30 a.m.-11 a.m.
Metabolic Syndrome Across the Life Cycle-REI Implication
John Orris, DO

11 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Metabolic Syndrome Across the Life Cycle-After Reproduction
Hazem Kannan, DO

11:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Metabolic Syndrome Across the Life Cycle
Panel Discussion of Vignettes and Q&A

For additional information, contact Valerie Bakies Lile, CAE Executive Director at vbile@acoog.org or visit the ACOOG website at www.acoog.org.